How to use a
MERCI Wallet
[For Windows users]
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Installation of a Merci wallet

1. How to install a wallet

1. How to install a wallet

1. Double-click the Merci wallet.exe file you downloaded.

2. If the Windows Security Alert window
appears, click the button (A) for allowing
access.
If the security warning window does not
appear, proceed to the next step.
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3. Click the Next button.

4. Check the path to install and Click the Next button.

Click

5. Click the Install button.

Click

6. When the installation is completed automatically,
click the Next button.

Click
Click
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7. Installation is complete. Click the Finish button.
Click

8. Double-click the icon of the installed Merci wallet.
Merci Core
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Click

9. This window will appear when the wallet is
installed and run for the first time.
Click the OK button.

10. The wallet will automatically run when
the loading is complete.

02
View a Merci wallet

1. View the wallet configuration (general, master node)
1-1. How to check nodes and to disable the sleep mode
2. Check my wallet address
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4. Check transactions
5. Encrypt a Merci wallet
6. Backup and restore a Merci wallet
7. Delete a Merci wallet

1. View a wallet configuration - General Merci wallet
①
③

②

④

⑤

① Settings menu bar
② My MERCI balance
③ Menu (My wallet, Send, Receive, Transaction)
④ View MERCI balance details (coins available, coins to be deposited, total coins in balance)
⑤ Quick view of transaction

1. View a wallet configuration - Master Node Merci wallet

①

②

③

- Stake coin: Coins for deposit purposes
(the number varies depending on the process
of taking a block)

④

- If there are more than 6 million coins
available, the lightning bolt icon in the bottom
status bar will be colored automatically.

⑤

General

Master
Node

① Settings menu bar
② My MERCI balance
③ Menu (My Wallet, Send, Receive, Transaction)
④ View MERCI balance details (coins available, coins to be deposited, Stake coins, total coins in balance)
⑤ Quick view of transaction
⑥ Lightning bolt icon in black

1-1. How to check the node and to disable the sleep mode
How to check the
node connection

1. Run the wallet.
2. Click the Help - Debug Window - Peer tab in the top status bar.
If the numeric address is connected to the peer tab as shown in the figure, the normal
connection is established with the POS.

Node connection status
When there is no connection,
no information will be shown.

Note

- The numeric address has to be connected to the peer tab in order to enable POS dividends.
- POS dividends is possible only if the computer is turned on and the wallet program is run.
- When the computer is in the sleep mode, it cannot process POS dividends (need to disable the sleep mode)
- It is possible to change the numerical address and details of the nodes connected to the peer tab.

1-1. How to check the node and to disable the sleep mode
How to disable
the sleep mode
①

1. Click Control Panel - System and Security.
2. Power Options - Click the option of when to switch to the sleep mode.
3. Click the setting options in the sleep mode, select Never or Do nothing, and click
Save Changes.

③

②
④

2. Check my wallet address
①

②

1. Click the File menu.
2. Click Receiving addresses.
3. Click the New Item button to
create a wallet address.

③

- Click on the New (N) button to create an additional wallet address.

3. Send coins
1. Click the Send menu.

②

2. Enter a coin and the MERCI wallet address of
the receiver and choose a label, an amount, and
a fee waiver option.

①

③

3. Set the transaction fee and click the Send
button.
Note

③

- It is recommended to send the transaction fee with
the default setting, Recommended.
- Coins may not be transferred if the fee is set to less
than 0.004 MERCI when setting in Custom.

④
- Please double-check whether the other person's MERCI wallet address is correct. Due to the nature of the coin, you cannot cancel your transfer
after you click Send.
- The label is a memo that helps you to remember. It is optional, so the coin transfer is possible without it.
- If you click on 'fee deducted from the remittance', only the amount of coins from which the fee is subtracted will be sent to the other party.
(ex) When you send 1 MERCI, if you choose 'fee deducted from the remittance', the receiver will only receive the amount of coins resulted from subtracting the fee from 1
MERCI.

- Approval Time Target is an option to adjust the number of coin confirmation.
- What is the difference between Recommended and Custom?
Recommended: A coin transfer method with a default fee
Custom: A coin transfer method with an adjustable fee, the higher the fee, the faster the transfer rate

4. Check transactions

①

1. Click the Transactions menu.
2. You can search for a desired transaction by specifying a search format.
(All of coin transmittance and coin remittance records are displayed.)
- If you do not specify a search format, transaction confirmation for all transactions is possible.

5. Encrypt a Merci wallet
①
②

③

Note

1. Click the Setting menu
2. Click the Encrypt Wallet menu
3. Enter your secret password to encrypt
your wallet

- The secret password must be set to 10 or more random letters or 8 or
more words.
- When you lose your secret password, there is no way to recover the
Merci wallet.
- When you set a secret password, you can set the secret password
with case sensitive.
- The password is not accessible even from the Merci administration
team, so please be careful about security, keeping the chosen password
in a separate place. You will not be able to recover your secret password
once you lose it.

5-1. Merci wallet encryption and POS setting
If you run the wallet and do not unlock it after setting Merci encryption, it cannot be connected to POS.
Follow the steps below to unlock it and confirm that it is properly connected to POS.

Locked Merci Wallet

1. Click Settings-Unlock Wallet.

Unlocked Merci Wallet

2. Enter the password you set and click the OK button.
- For staking only: The encryption is unlocked only for a POS
connection. When you send a coin, you will be asked to
enter a password.

After unlocking it through the above process, the lightning bolt icon will automatically appear in black when the number of
Merci you possess is 6 million or more.

6. Backup a Merci wallet - Method #1
①

②

③

Note

1. Click the File menu.
2. Click the Backup Wallet menu.
3. Select the path to back up your wallet.

- The wallet backup is safe after you select the encryption
option.
- For the wallet backup file storage locations, external hard
drives or a USB is recommended excluding the desktop and
the C drive.
- If you lose your secret password, there is absolutely no
way to restore your wallet even if you have the Wallet.dat
file.

6. Backup a Merci wallet - Method #2
How to navigate a Merci folder path
Click on the C drive - click on the Users folder and
then go through the following steps.

1. Double-click the C drive on your computer.
(* File Explorer - Organize - Folder and Search Options - Show
Hidden Files has to be checked to show all folders.)

Folders of the computer
user names

* folders of computer user
names all have different
folder names

2. Double-click in the following order: C drive (C :) Users - Folder of the computer user name AppData - Roaming – Merci
3. Copy the Wallet.dat file in the Merci folder.
the file to be copied

4. Save the copied Wallet.dat file to other storage
device.
Note
- When copying the Wallet.dat file, you must leave the file in
the existing folder.
- If you have the Wallet.dat file, you can restore your wallet.
Double-click on the
corresponding folder name to
open the Merci folder inside.

- If you lose your secret password, there is absolutely no way
to restore your wallet even if you have the Wallet.dat file.

6. Backup a Merci wallet - Method #2
Set up the hidden file view of File Explorer
Click the C drive and follow the steps below.

②

③
①

1. Click the menu, Organize - Folders and Search Options at the top left of File Explorer.
2. In the Folder Options window, select the View tab.
3. In the Advanced settings pane, find the option, Hidden files and folders and check 'Show hidden files, folders
and drives'.

6. Restore a Merci Wallet
①

②
③

1. Click the File menu.
④

2. Click the Restore Wallet menu
3. Click ... Button
4. Find the backup file of your wallet and select it.
Note
- If you lose your secret password, there is absolutely
no way to restore your wallet even if you have the
wallet.dat file or the backup file.

7. Delete a Merci wallet
How to browse a Merci folder path

Find the Control Panel Program and Function menu

Click on the drive C - Click on the Users folder and
then go through the following steps.

Click Control Panel and follow the steps below.

Folders of the computer
user names
* folders of computer user
names all have different folder
names

1. Double-click in the following order: Drive C (C :) - Users - Folder of the
computer user name - AppData - Roaming.
2. Select the Merci folder in the Roaming folder and click the right
mouse button to delete it.
3. Click in the following order: Control Panel - Programs and Features.
4. Find and remove the Merci program.
Double-click on the
corresponding folder name
to open the Merci folder
inside.

Note
- If you reinstall Merci Wallet without completely
removing it as shown above, the existing data may
remain and the program may not work normally.
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